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WHERE TIEY SHOULD BE PLANTED.
The object of screens is manifold. The first object of a householderaoulti doubtless be to render the residence, its yards and outbuildings andtheir occupants comfortable. It is by no means uncommon to see a fineresidence, with suitable outbuildings, standing exposed to the full force ofwesterly and northerly winds, cvea where the farm appointments otherwiseunmistakably indicate an owner in easy circumstances, and abundantlyable ta supply the needed protection. On such a place they should, beyonddoubt, be planted so as to shelter the house and lawns and the yardsoccupied by the fari stock, not merely as a matter of comfort to man andanimals, but also as an economical investnient to save the stock of fuel,and to economize the feed consumed by stock in the process of generatinganimal heat. The object subserved, we would next, if still needful, planta low screen (but one that will grow to be ten or twelve feet high) alongthe exposed side or sides of the kitchen garden, and in so doing provide theneedful shelter for early vegetables, as well as a unook for the lcation of ahot bed antd cold framues. Having provided for these needs, attention maynext be given to the s ocniug af the orchards from westerly or northerlywinds. We are nLot unaware that some intelligent orchardists doubt theadvantage of such protection, but we fancy that after a man shall have lestor nearly lost, for year after year, the one fourit or one-half of his crop offruit froin the effect of high winds, just before the picking season, a slighteffort of the imagmation might convince him that less wiîîd and more fruitmight have been for his advantage. We recolleet that at the recent meet-ing of the State Pomological Society at Hilisdale, Mr. Joseph Lannin, ofSouth Haven, took issue with our expressed views on this subject by say-ing he did not thiuk a screen would be of any advantage to his orchards.In this lie iay be correct, since no screen on either the west or north sidesthereof could at least for many years shelter the trees to any grent extentif planted on the border of the orchard, for the reason that sucli bordersare on lower ground; so that screons iust be grown to a very considerablebeight before they becone effective. We know that many men here are socarried away with the idea tiat the lake is our protection that they prefera full exposure to lake breezes. The two severe winters of the last decadehowever, gave at least soie or these gentlemen the idea that it may evenbe possible to have too ]nuch of a good thing. Some of then lost peachtrees by the hundred, clearly in consequence of full westerly and northerlyexposure with long continued cold. In fact, we have in mind a peachorchard directly upon the bluff to which the orchard committee of 1873awarded a first premium, but which during the next winter was killedoutright by the severe and long contnued cold, with the exception of a fewof the trees standing upon the east bluff inclined fron the lake. A neigh-boring orchard sinilarly situated, but sheltered from the winds by a boitof trees, came through the same winter uninjured. But there are doubtless

reasous why a screern for the protection of an orchard, especially if itcontains cherries, peaches or even pears, should be open enough to impeclebut not fully arrest the circulation of the air.
-T. T. Lonv, in Alichigan Farner.


